
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Ski Ducks All In A Row  

Look for Park City to show up on the 
silver screen this winter. Hollywood 

brought the glam when big names shot 
various scenes throughout Utah this 
month for an upcoming feature film titled 

Darling Companion. The Lawrence Kasdan 
directed movie (Star Wars, the Big Chill, 
Raiders of the Lost Ark) stars Kevin Kline, 
Diane Keaton and Diane Wiest. It's a comedy 
about a couple that go in search of their missing 
dog. It was like Sundance Film Festival déjà 
vous. Crowds gathered outside Chimayo 
restaurant on Main Street to ogle and the 
Historic Park City Alliance hopes the scenes 
shot around town will bring some much-needed 
positive attention to the town.  

Movies on Main 
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Tram Days at the Bird 
 Bring a can of food to the front of the 

Snowbird Center for your annual free scenic 

Tram ride. Rides are offered Oct. 16-17, Oct. 

23-24. If you don't have a can, $2 will work 

too. All food goes to the Utah Food Bank. All 

money is donated to the Wasatch Adaptive 

Sports program.  

 

A newsletter also can extend classroom 
learning. Give students experience in 
writing for an audience by having them 

Brighton Resort Adds  
Child Care 
 

TTHHEE  BBUULLLLWWHHEEEELL  

Brighton Ski Resort will now have 
licensed childcare! Open to anyone with 
a grom, the new facility is located at the 

beginning of the Brighton loop near 
Brighton Resort and Solitude Nordic 

Center in Big Cottonwood Canyon. It'll 
be open seasonally from 8:30 a.m. to 

4:30 p.m. Trained staff will work with 
the Brighton Ski School, to deliver your 
kids to or pick them up from class.  

Reservations are required but walk-ins 
are okay based on availability. Pay 

hourly ($25) or choose the full or half-
day options (Comes out to about $12/hr 
or $90/day). This program can 

accommodate kids 6 weeks and up. It's 
not the cheapest solution but if you 

want to ski Brighton and can't find a 
sitter, you now have options.  
www.brightonchildcare.com. 

 

Mountain Living Sports & 
Travel Show 
Talk about flying low under the radar. A new 

consumer show is sliding into the South 

Towne Expo Center in Sandy this weekend 

(Oct. 15-17) with nary a peep. But that 

doesn't mean you won't get something out of 

showing up to check out the exhibitors at 

the Mountain Living Sports & Travel Show. 

Join the Ski Utah Yeti this Friday through 

Sunday and learn about some of the 

upcoming programs this winter. Bring the 

kids out for fly casting and archery clinics, 

the free climbing walls and the indoor 

"beach" complete with shovels and pails. 

You've also got a chance to win some 

awesome prizes. Admission is $10 for adults 

but you can go here for half-off admission; 

children under 12 are free.  

 

http://www.utahfoodbank.org/
http://www.wasatchadaptivesports.org/
http://www.wasatchadaptivesports.org/
http://clients.criticalimpact.com/go.cfm?a=1&b=20873&f=e872c017eb83787b07241721b1b9f0780e7e2ceca9d70808
http://mail.skiutah.com/link/oPi
http://mail.skiutah.com/link/qPi
http://mail.skiutah.com/link/wPi
https://www.evsminder.com/reg/slcsport/slcsport2010/attendee/;


and better. The current record was set by 
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Upcoming Events 
Oct. 23 Beers for Bikes—An Epic Party, Epic 
Brewing Company, 825 South State St. Beer 
tasting and bike parade fundraiser for the Salt Lake 
City Bicycle Collective. $10. 1- 8 p.m. 
www.epicbrewing.com 
 
Oct. 22/23 & 29/30 Warren Miller's 
Wintervention. Abravanel Hall, SLC & Eccles 
Center, Park City. The best of the best ski porn! 
Wintervention. 

 
Oct. 23 Semi Annual Black Diamond Gear 
Swap. 2092 E 3900 S. Bargain gear hunters 
rejoice! The BD swap is like a gigantic garage sale. 
Locals park in the back parking lot, throw open 
their trunks and the sale begins. Everything from 
teleboots to kayaks. 8 a.m. to noon. No fees; you 
keep 100 percent of sales. Black Diamond. 
 
Oct. 29  Night at the Dungeon Party- Elks Club 
on Main Street. Fundraiser for the Park City 
Museum. Hors d’oeuvres and drinks then a behind-

the-scenes “ghost tour” of the Museum. Dress in 
costume! 5 –7:30 p.m. (435) 649-7457.  

 

Snow For Halloween? 
In 2009, the zombies failed to drum up clouds 

and snow but the weather gods may be in 

different spirits this year. Already our resorts 

have seen the white stuff and more is 

predicted for Sunday, Oct. 17.  Be ready to 

roll on Halloween weekend. We're just saying. 

Last year, Solitude opened the Link Lift for 

season passholders. It was their earliest 

opening ever. Brighton had a Halloween ski 

day in 2004. Snowbird’s earliest opening was 
Nov. 5, 2004. 

 

FALL GEAR PICK #2 
 

If you can only do one pre-season exercise for winter, 

make it 30 minutes a day on a rowing machine. A rowing 

machine not only kicks cardio ass but tones all major 

parts of your body. You’ll use it to get in shape, lose 

weight, cross train for ski season and build stamina. 

Unfortunately, most rowers take up some serious real 

estate in your home. That's where the Lifespan RW1000 

comes in. It's easy to transport, easy to assemble and easy 

to store. Not only does it fold up and roll neatly into a 

corner but it's so economical that if it does wind up 

becoming a dusty coat rack (which you promise not to let 

that happen, right?), it won't kill your savings. 

$495 and free shipping, www.lifespanfitness.com. 

 

 
Helly Hansen Norse Chunky Knit Sweater- Too early for the 
ski jacket but just right for a cozy thick cardigan. Both men 
and women can rock this look. $175, www.hellyhansen.com 

loolook.$175,wwhttp://shop.hellyhansen.com/US/?p
artner=6005http://shop.hellyhansen.com/US/?partner=60
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Those crazy kids at Park City Mountain 

Resort are trying to once again rally the 

natives into doing the Thriller dance for 

Halloween. Get ready to shake your bones 

Friday, October 29 at the Town Lift Plaza. 

The idea sprang to life last year as a stunt 

to honor MJ, the spooky holiday, start a 

snow dance tradition and create some early 

season buzz. About 100 kids and adults 

showed up last year to dance like zombies 

the day before Halloween. Not quite the 

record breaking turnout the resort had 

hoped for but it was a decent start for a last 

minute event. This year can only be bigger. 

The College of William and Mary had 242 

students, faculty and staff clumsily dancing 

to the single version of the song (not the 

music video version).  

This year, come dressed as your favorite 

dead person. Face painters can help you 

with your makeup. Practice is from 3–5 

p.m. with the dance starting just after. 

Then, on Halloween itself join your group 

and dance down Main Street at 3 p.m.  

 

They're Baaaack 
 

http://www.epicbrewing.com/
http://bit.ly/d8wH2E
http://bit.ly/cp6pXq
www.lifespanfitness.com
www.hellyhansen.com%20
http://youtu.be/LRmeFc0k3EM

